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No. 64

AN ACT

SB 784

Amendingtheact of May11, 1889 (P. L 188),entitled “A further supplementto
an act, entitled ‘An act to establish a board of wardens for the Port of
Philadelphia,and for the regulation of pilots and pilotage, and for other
purposes,’approvedMarch twenty-ninth, one thousandeight hundredand
three,andfor regulating the ratesof pilotageandnumberof pilots,” further
regulatingthe ratesof pilotageand numberof pilots.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections1 and3, act of May 11, 1889 (P. L 188), entitled
“A further supplementto an act, entitled ‘An act to establisha boardof
wardensfor the Port of Philadelphia,andfor the regulationof pilots and
pilotage, and for other purposes,’ approvedMarch twenty-ninth, one
thousandeight hundredandthree,andfor regulatingtheratesof pilotage
andnumberof pilots,” amendedJune16, 1967 (Act No. 24), areamended
to read:

Section 1. That from and after the passageof this act, the ratesof
pilotagefor conductingavesselfrom theCapesof theDelawareto aplace
on the River Delaware no further upriver than the bridge of The
PennsylvaniaRailroad CompanybetweenPhiladelphia, Pennsylvania,
andDelair, New Jersey,or from aplaceon the River Delawareno further
upriver than thebridge of The PennsylvaniaRailroad Companybetween
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,andDelair, NewJersey,to the Capesof the
Delaware,in eithercase,shallbe forevery halffoot of waterwhich avessel
shalldraw, [the sumof five dollars.] at the rate ofsix dollarsper halffoot
if such vesselshall havea length overall not in excessoffive hundred
fifty fret, at therateof six dollarsfifty centsperhalffoot if such vessel
shall havea length overall in excessof five hundredfifty feet, but not
in excessofeight hundredfret, andat the rate ofsevendollars per half
foot if such vesselshall havea length overall in excessof eight hundred
feet.

Section 3. That every ship or vessel bound to the Delaware
breakwaterfor ordersshall be obliged to receivea pilot, providedshe is
spokenor a pilot offershis services,outsideof a straightline drawnfrom
CapeHenlopenLight to CapeMay Light, andevery shipor vesselbound
to thebreakwaterfor ordersshallpaypilotagefeesasfollows: A sumequal
to half the pilotage to the port of Philadelphia,and she shallbe obliged
to takea pilot andpay the samepilotagefeeswhenoutwardbound,from
the breakwater,and if suchship or vessel,without dischargingherpilot,
proceedto theport of Philadelphiaor any otherport or placeon the bay
or river Delaware,only onefull pilotagefee as fixed by the first section
of this act, for the entire service,in addition to the fee for detention:
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Provided, however, If the pilot bringing such ship or vessel to the
breakwaterbe theredischarged,andthe shipor vesselafterwardproceed
to Philadelphiaor any otherport or placeon the bay or river Delaware,
sheshallmaketheusualsignalfor apilot andcontinueto makesuchsignal
till reachingBrandywineLight, and if spokenby, or offeredthe services
of, aduly licensedPennsylvaniapilot beforereachingBrandywineLight,
shallbeobliged to employ suchpilot andpay him for everyhalf foot of
water the vesselshall draw at the rateof [five dollars for every half foot
of water sheshall draw,] six dollars per haiffoot if such vesselshall have
a length overall not in excessoffive hundredfifty feet, at therate ofsix
dollarsfifty centsper haiffoot if such vesselshall havea length overall
in excessoffive hundredfifty feet, but not in excessof eight hundred
feet, and at the rate ofsevendollars per half foot if such vesselshall
havea length overall in excessofeight hundredfeet, which shallbe in
addition to the fees paid for bringing her into the breakwaterand for
detention, if any; suchfees to be collectedasother feesfor pilotageare
now collected.

Section 2. Section 4 of the act, is amendedto read:
Section 4. Vesselsemployedin and licensedfor the coastingtrade

shallbe exemptfrom thedutyof employingapilot, andthe vesselsas well
as their masters,owners,agentsor consignees,shall be exempt from the
duty of paying pilotage,haif-pilotageor any penaltywhatsoever,in case
of their neglector refusalso to do, exceptshipsor vesselsunderregister,
boundto or from theStatesorterritoriesof theUnitedStateson thePacific
Ocean;butacoastwisevessel,voluntarily taking apilot, shallpay [thesame
fees] a/cewhich is no morethan thefeefor pilotageasprescribedin the
caseof a vesselboundto or from a foreign port.

Section3. Section 6 of the act, amendedMay 9, 1913 (P. L. 184), is
amendedto read:

Section6. Thateachandevery pilot holding a licensefrom theBoard
of Commissionersof Navigation,at thetimeof thepassageof this act, shall
be entitled to demandandreceivea licenseas a pilot, anddemandand
receiverenewalsfrom timeto time thereafter;butno personshall receive
alicenseas a [first-class]first or secondclasspilot till the numberof first
and second-classpilots be reducedto less than forty-two, and that the
whole numberof first andsecond-classpilots shallnot exceedforty-two.
That the numberof [third-class] third and fourth classpilots shall not
exceedten,andthat thenumberof apprenticesindenturedshallbe wholly
within the discretionof the Boardof Commissionersof Navigation.

Section 4. This act shall takeeffect in ten days.
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APPROVED—The11thday of July, A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 64.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


